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BIKINI RADIOBIOtdcICAL RESURVEY OF 1948.s 

Applied Fisheries Laboratory 

University of Washington 

Part 1. Organization and personnel. 

&troduction 

At the request of the Atomic Enera Commission, with the active 

participation of the U. S. Navy, a radiobiological resurvey of Bikini Atoll 

was conducted during the summer of 1948. The University of Washington, 

Applied Fisheries Laboratory was designated by Supplements 5 and 6 to the 

Contract No. W-28-094-eng-33 to carry out the field problem and to report 

the findings. 

A preliminary outline of the program of studies for the second 

radiobiological resurvey of Bikini for the summer of 1948 (Report UWFL-10) 

was prepared and forwarded to the coxmnission for approval. This report, 

in part, outlined the objectives as follows: 

"A resurvey of the Bikini Atoll during the summer of 19L8 
should be undertaken to further our knowledge of the over-all 
biological protlems of the effect of the release of enera 
from atomic bombs above or under water. 

Biological studies are of necessity long tiao, coqlex 
projects. The Bikini biological studies arc 30 vary compli- 
cated that only through continuo*ls long time effort can we 
hope to understand the basic principles involved. 

* This report is based. on work performed under Contract No.Y-2&O%-eng-33 
with the Atomic Energy Commission and in cooperation with the U.S. Navy. 
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"The tidamental data that neecl t? 5: .qthered at regular 
time intervals for re-evaluaticn of +.'e problems involved 
are grouped as follows: (1) the presence or absence of 
radiation in the various types of marine organisms; (2) the 
distributian of radioactive substances in the marine plants 
and animals from different geographical locations within 
the atoll; and (3) the amounts of radioactive substances 
in certain tissues and organs." 

The radiobiological resurvey If Bikini during the summer of 

19k8 was a fine example of teamwork in research. The Atomic Energy 

Com?Lssion, the U. S. Navy and the University of Washington each cantri- 

buted personnel, equipment and facilities to make the project possible. 

The Atomic Energy Commission provided the administration and 

financial support. The Washington ?ff%ce of the cou‘mission, especially 

the Division of Biology and Medicine, under the direction of Dr. Shields 

Warren, and Dr. James H. Jensen, Chief of the Biology Branch, were very 

helpful in expediting the research. The Hanford Operations Office of 

the Atomic Buergy Commission, especially Mr. 1'. K. Crane, handlled lxal 

arrangements for the commission in a most understanding manner. 

The U. S. Navy provided transportation to and from the area* 

Ships, equipment, shore facilities, canununicati>ns and many other 

services that made living and working in the area p?ssibie,were furnished. 

Captain J. S. Russell, U.S.N. aided in many ways in the plan?ing, 

organizing and expediting of the expedition. 

The Island Commander stationed at Ewajalein atoll., C,aptain 

J. J. Vest, U.S,N. and his very efficient staff of officers and enlisted 

personnel were most helpful and considerate. Especially noteworthy was the 

personal interest of this fine naval group in the success and welfare of the 



The Navy assigned Lt. J. J. Schmidt,, U.S.N. as naval liaison 

Officer. Lt. Schmidt accompanied the expedition from the mainland to 

the Pacific areas and return. His services were especially appreciated, 

for he handled with tact and skill the many problems of civilians working 

with a military organization. 

The University of Washington, as contractor, provided technical 

personnel, facilities and equipment for carrying 7ut the research. The 

administration of the program by Dr. Raymond B. Allen, President, and 

Mson Wahlstrom, Comptroller, was understanding and efficient. 

Technical_.personnel 

A total of twelve technical staff members were used to carry out 

the field problem. The nuclerra of the field party personnel was draw:1 from 

the staff of the Applied Fisheries Laboratory where experienced personnel 

was available. To increase the specialty skills available for evaluation 

cf the radiation problems at Eikini, specialists were borrowed from other 

universities for the field trip. 

Since training of ttichnicians in radiation biology is a definite 

part of the over-all program of which this work forms a part, promisi?ig 

students were included in the field party. A balance in the program was 

maintained by assigning a junior member of the staff to work with each 

senicr member in carrying out the various phases of the work. 



Members of the Bikini Radiobiology Resurvey 19&B. 

Donaldson, Lauren R.,Ph.D11'2*3 

Seymour, Allyn fi.* 

Welander, Arthur B. ,Ph.D. w 

White, Asher A., MaDa 

Hollenberg, Gee., Ph.D. 

Bullock, Theodore, Ph.D. 

Tinker, Spencer w. 

Held, Edward E. 

Lowman,FrankG. 

Koch, John 3. 

&born, Richard H.2 

Donaldson, John R. 

- I& - 

Assignment Permanent address and 
0ccuIation 

Groupleader and 
biologist 

Prof. of Fisheries; Di- 
rector,Applied Fisheries 
Laborqt?ry; V. of W., 
Seattle 5, Wash. 

Executive officer, Research Assxiat~:, Ap- 
biostatistician and plied Fisheries Labora- 
plankton work t7ry, U. of W. 

Radiobiologist and 
ichthy31ogist 

Medical Consultant 

Marine algae 

Marine inverte- 
brates 

Marine biology 

Marine inverte- 
brates 

Biologist, elecd . 
tronics 

Tissue processing, 
radiation detec- 
tion 

Biologist, photo- 
grapher 

Fisheries biology 
and plankton 

Asst.Frof.of Fisheries 
and Research Associate, 
Applied Fisheries Lab., 
u. of W. 

Lecturer, Univ. of Minn. 
College of Medicine and 
Nicollet Clinic, Minn- 
eapolis, Minnesota 

Prof. of Botany, Univ. 
of Redlands, RedJLt?ds, 
Calif. 

Assoc.Prof. ?f Zxlogy, 
Univ. of Calif., Lqs 
Angeles, IAS tigeles,Cal. 

Director, WaiIxiki Xquar- 
ium, Univ. yf Hawaii, 
H?n?lulu, T.=H. 

Graduate Research,Dept.ox' 
Z0910gy, U.C.L.A. L-JS 
Angeles, California 

Research Associate, Ap- 
plied Fisheries Lab., V. 
of W.,Seattle, Wash. 

Graduate Research, Ap 
plied Fisheries Lab. U. 
of W. Seattle 5, \iash. 

Student, Medical Schqol 
U, of W. Seattle, Jash. 

Student., Schqal ?f Fish- 
eries Univ. qf Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 

Operations Crxsroads, radiobiology, 19h6 . 

Bikini Scientific Resurvey, radilbi.>l?gy, 194'1 
'~>l$'El{j~'~) .',,::~ ;!1: !:s 

Operations Sandstone, radiobiql$gy, 1948 
rxfl. 01: \f_I3:1. Lii;;Lti11E5 

It 
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G.th the completion of the field pre.iect the %crrowed’r 

?+=rsonnel were returned to their v?ri.ous permanent stntions. The work 

ot’ org.3nizing: the data and writing the reports has been the work of the 

regular staff' members of the Applied Fisheries Laboratory. 

Naval e&went provided for the resurvey 

In addition to the transportation and facilities nrovidcd by the 

h’avy to move the nersonnel. 2nd equinment from the m-,inL*:nd to the f’cific 

area and return, two small ships were provided for trz?soort~tion znd to 

Frovide living accommodations and Iaboratory facilities o 

The IX1 (i) 105&, with Lt;. (j.g.) S,lrn Mansfield as commandir.3 

officer, was assigned to the cxT*editi.on for <an onerations blse. The LI:I 

ltith 3 few alterations to provide deck laboratory snace proved to be a very 

accentable ship for field ooer?tions. In addition to the iCI-1O54 a 

supnort ship, the AG-lfLC, *lccortnanied the expedition from Kwajalein to 

Bikini to transport the three (3) sm:1.1_1 l.inding craft needed for work 

\3oats within the l*agoon . 

‘Eroil, sunnliez -nd ylersonnel were transnort ed between Kwaj? I.2i.n 

and Bikini by P.B.Y. onerating out of Kwajqlcin. 

Time schedule and work orograJE - 

The rese-rch exnedition left San Francisco, Californiq on 

Sanday, June 27, 1948, via Naval Air Transport and a.fter a :;to*over 

at Honolulu arrived at Kwajnlein, M .I. on June 30. 

From Kl:r?,jalein to Bikini transnortation was by ship. The 

LCI-1054 arrived at Bikini on July 3, 1.948, 2nd remained until July 2Q,, ?,?I$$, 

whew the shins md personnel were moved to Eniwetok. L-:Zn’ERsIT1 .i!;c-!!!I ES 
ti t?Sn’. OF V;lSii. !.!i\‘.{.\RIEs 

!I 
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The LCX(L)-1054 was assigned to the expedition as am oper- 
ations base. The forward deck was covered with a tarp to 
provide deck living space. The after deck was used as a 
laboratory for processing materials. 

. 



During the eighteen (18) dpps it Bikini collectioris of mqterill 

fcr the study of radiation were ms.dc at eleven (11) mqior stntions. This 

rntcrial contained representative samples of the fauna1 p.nd tlors!. systems 

from the lagoon, the inner and outer reefs, and from the islands. A to:91 

of 1918 ashed s.mples were prenrod for determ&nation of the contslned 

radioactive m3teriqls. A vast quantity of material w3.s nreserved for 

future study in the l-tbor?.tories on fhc n-:inlqnd. 

A survey wzs comnletcd of the major islwds to dcterminc the 

%ount of contxninsticn with rTdiox!tive debris nnd drift mzteri.al. 

Field counts were also mzdc of the extent of contvnination of the lmd 

nz3ses, lxnd pl.ants 2nd mimals, etc. from the contamination of fission 

nroducts found in the 12goon. 
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The AG-140 accompanied the expedition from Kwajalein to Bikini to 
transport the three (3) small landing craft used for work within 
the lagoon. 



P?rt 2. Evaluation of r7dioxtive mztcrials in fish collected .?t 

Kkini during the summer of 1948. 

meting methods 

Methods of collecting fish were similar to those used 2.t; 

Bikini in 1946 and 1947 (Report No. UWLF-‘7). The coliections were 

principally of reef fish killed by rotcnone, supplemented by some 

fish caught by hook wd line. 

Collecting areas 

Eleven areas geographically distributed throughout the atoll, 

which had been samuled in previous years, were selected 3s collecting 

m2ss. These areas from west to east in a clockwise direction were 

Bnro, Nami, Uku, Amen, Amen-Bikini, Bikini, boat Canchorrige, Rokar, Eny~, 

Arji and Erik. Sam+ss were collected on the lagoon side of the islznds, 

supnlemented whenever possible with similnr collections from the ocean 

side of the islmd or reef. The: attxhed rnliy his the major collecting 

areas marked with an xo 

Grouos samnled 

The fish selcctod frnm the cqllcctions for doterminqtipn of 

c~Jntained_ aCti.Vity were in one of the fOllCWing twelvt? gr%rG: 

F\!cnny, ~~din-2, d=.i?ecl, eel, s32t fish, grxncr, liz,rrd, prrnt, 

sigaid, squirrel, surgeon and wrasse* 'These grouns’, b-twd on the 

1946 -tnd 19f+7 collections, were selected 2s being ccmmxly zvnil-tble 

md representative gf the reef fish t.?ken by ,3ur mersns of c3lleCti@n. 

An effort wxs mzde to collect ,one or more specimens .:f each elf these 
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Wups ?t exh cnllecting ststi3n, S,>rnc fish ,:ther th?n th?se in 

the groups mentixxd above were sampled especi.1 lly if all twelve ;:rnups 

en? 

from 

not available. 

Number ?f samples 

A total of 1152 szmples were prcF?red from tissues ttien 

187 specimens. 

Tissues samnled 

Seiccticn of tissues sunpled wzs -&n stnndoirdized with six 

tissues - skin, muscle, brine, liver, gut and gills - usu-~lly taken. 

The spleen, kidney or gonad was n.1~~ samnlcd when fish of sufficient 

size were av.?ilable to yield ?n qdequ?.te slmpls of UICSE! tissues. 

Sample nrenzrsti7n 

The samples were prepsred for counting by placing nppraxi- 

mutely 1 gram ef tissue - if that much tissue WM available - on a one 

inch stainless steel plate stmped fr?*rn .OO5 inch stock. The szmnles 

were heated to -zbr>ut 120': C on 2 hot plnte to initiate the reduction 

to 3n ash. After the tissues charred, a drop of olive oil WM nddcd to 

reduce sputtering. The trays with the tissue residue were then placed 

in 3 muf:fle furn&co snd the temper?turc gradually r,ai.sed t- 370° C. 

After two hqurs of heating the temperature w-zs r&xc! ts 500" C 2nd 

maintained until a white 2sh wqs obtained. A drop or more <-f nitric 

scid was then added rind the sqmnles rcmcved to cool. If the s.?m~lc 

becqme hydrxcopic it wzs rehc?ted to 500" C. md n dron qf sultiric 

acid :d.ded. In spite ?f such treatment svnnles with 2 high calcium 

'content remained hydrxxqdc. Finally, after cxmpleting ?shing qnd 



':7-n cooling the plates were mounted on clrds, ccvered with cell> 

?h>ae md smled with Scotch t.q-z, All of the fish sznples were pre- 

pzred in the field but were not counted until two months liter. 

procedure Counting 

'I'he sqxnples were counted for beta-g.amms activity only. 

The counting was done at the Applied Fisheries L>borat-ry, University af 

lJlshington 'between September 15 - 28, 19k8. With nnly Lxx scAler in 

cperation xnd with 3 l>rgs number nf fish uld other s-moles to be 

cmnted it was decided beforehand to zxke five minute counts. (See 

discussion below under "Errerl'), Five minute recounts were made of 

scnples whose net origin31 counts were 0 to 4 ner minute. The cxanter 

wzs set in 4 circular le%d shield with a sliding plate hslder %nd 

c,-mnected with 3 scale >f 64 scaler. Both products were made by 

Victoreen, the scaler being M:tiel X-327. 

Correcticns in counts 

The svnple cxunts were corrected for bxkgrgund, for weight !;f 

s~nplo ?.nd for geometry. F:>r the entire c-unting period, the averclge 

bxkground cxnt was 17.0 per minute. Using z U.S. Burc~u of Stmdxd 

R-: D+E st:nd?rd cf ?pprximTtely 208 disintegratil,ns ner secmd the 

gwmetry ~'4s cslcul+xd 1s being 18.0 per cent. No c?rrecti?n wzs made 

frr scattering, for self lbscrpti.:)n, for zbsc.rpti?n by nir and by 

cwnter window :?r for the ornb?hility of ixizsti>n. 
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m_m/kg. = net count per mirnuto 
(samplot.)(&eometry) (2.2) 

If the number of disinewationa per second for one c?lrie is 3.7 x lOl* 

and this va:Lue is corrected for canvoreion to minutes and then the 

oquatlon above is converted to millimlcracurloe the resulting value is 

2.2 aa appears in the denominator. 

The total activity of an individual fish was calculated as the 

8.~ of the activity of all of its tisauea. This value was obtained In the 

followira manner: (millimlcrocurlos por kilogram of akin) x (ratio of total .- 

tissue weight to total body weight) +(m/uc/kg. of muscle) x (body ratio) 

+ditto for bone +for liver, etc. : millimlcrocuriea per kilogram of fish. 

T!le body rettlofl; Table I, wore obtained by weighing tho tiaeuoa of one 

fish from eight soloctod types. Fish, other than those llated, were placed 

under one of the eight types as follows: blenny, column 1; cardinal, goat 

fish, grouper, lizard, variola, snapper; pig fieh, remora and half beak, 

column 2; dameel, column 3; wras80, 

tuna and minbow runner, colmln 7. 

column 4; puffer, column 6; and Jack; 

Total Body Wolght Table I. Ratio of Tissuo Woieht to 
Typos of Bikini Fish 

for Eight ScloctoJ. 

1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 
Fish ocl brown convict parrot siganid aquir- 2 llno s%rk 

spot, surgeon rol mac!<o- (irsti- 
Tlesue groupor ral 

T;TTkIn 
m&d) 

.lCP .@64 .x5 .1lL( ,327 .172 .C 34 .lOO 
30 
Cl c, 4 

muscle .& .6&2 .56i ,591 . rjl/;, . t>c. o ;75.3 .5m 

OJ xL-l +i ;;y& .099 ,224 .I75 .220 . l-70 .288 .1.18 
+d .013 .003 .020 .oog .009 .oo-; .005 

.150 100 . 
oe.2 
+JMd I 

t3ut .084 ,025 l 151 .055 ,164 ~63 .030 . ?&?O 
.‘-I eOOh (31119 .oog -021 .022 ,015 ,013 .019 .025 .050 
ix.2 r3plcen ,002 

Total l.OO@ 1.000 1.000 1.000 l.NQ 1.000 
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Error in not count ot the 95% confldt;nx li,Vdl ww o2lcLatc;d 

from tho formula, por cant orror : (K/,/c'--)(lOO) whr:ro K is 9 coliatant 

equal to 1.96 for tho g'j$ confidcnco lovol, C Is tho total count and 133 

90 correction for por cent. 

Analysis of data: 

Tho data was analyzed with tho purposo of estimating activit;? by 

‘.wom by spccics arid by tisswo. Analysis by area was based on tho avorcgo 

Mivity of all fish samylcd from ono collcctlng urott. Explanation of tho 

cclculation cf activity by spccios la given above and ia an avoragc? for 011 

arcas, Tissue activity wae calculated as tho avorago activity por kilo- 

Cram of tissue for all fish from nil arocz. 

Rosukts: 

Tho roeulta are shown In tabular form in Tablo II :_md in graphical 

form in Figuroa 1 2 3. 4 and 5. In &onornl tho counts wcro low usually 

cot oxcooding twice background (BOO Figure; 1). 3y nroas tho activity 

!n tho wcistcrn half of the atoll (Erik BOPO, Namu) was sliGhtl;r lowor 

but othcrwiso no pattorn WCS apprzrcnt as is shown in Fu&urc 2. Avoragc; 

activity ‘by spocics ranged from 9.60 to 0 millimicrocurios par kilosam 

of fish. The activity b> spccios liatod in the: following dcscmdbg 

crdcr of magnltudo, is as follows; lizard, wrosso, hclf-bock,, aiganid, 

barracuda, damsel, parrot, cnrdincl, blonny, surgeon, anoppor, goct fish, 

groupor, jack, ocl, vclrloti, remora, tuna, aquirrol, mlckoral, pi& fish, 

rainbow runner, pWfcr, mullet and shark. SCO Figure 3. Activity in 
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::ssuc rqcd from 22.7 to 3.0 mill9uIcrocurios per kilogram of tissao. 

2 Wgro 4 tho tiaeuoe IWO arrangod,as to activity in the following 

-. . 

L--scondi~ ordor: eploon, livor, kitioy, But, skin, bono, gills, mueclo 

Error 

Tho por 

a rolativoly @cat 

cant orror In counti~ and honco in cstiz%ting activity 

duo both to the Sow activity of tho samplss end to 

tic short counti- period. For thosa reasons values of about four or 

!lv!: to zero mCl1microcurl.o~ por kilosam ore in gonoml of quostion- 

3blo a @if ku~co . 

ThQ 

qor counta, 

per cant orror could have boon poatly roduccd by making 

This error wne roducod in 603 samploe by makiw five 

zfnuto recounts. Thfxe eamplcs had origin& not counts botwoon 0 and 

4 For minute. Activity was thon comptitod from tho avorago of tho two 

counts which Is oquivnlont to nn avoraao baeod on a 10 mlnuto counting 

Period thue roducix the por cant error. Tho recounts wore Endo a month :uld 

C Mf aftor tho orlginnl counts but einco it was twenty sovon months 

after the blast no correction was mdo for docay botwocn tin: of or&lnal 

~Wrlt and recount. When tho 1152 samples wxro grouped ae to por cent 

error of the rrot count, 14 smpl~e WO~O in the cl.ass o.f O-25, 47 

m@os in the class 25.l~30, 248 sanplcs in the clam 50.1 to 100 

an3 4Cg ti tho class of over lOC$ error. Tho count of t.hc other 434 

eamplca VCLB background or loss. Tho histogram of Figure 5 ia a chart 

of those data. 

In ostinatiw tho activity by arcas thcrc rx~y bo a alight 

orror duo to tho fact that oxaotly the SU.RB ~ipecius wera not collcctod at 

l 
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Figwe 2 

Average Beta-Gamma Counts ~4 Fish by Areas Expressed 
as Millimicrocuries Per Kilogram of Wet Tissue 
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Figure 3 

Amrage Beta-Gamma Counts of Fish by Zpccics Express4 in Xillimicrocwies 
yur i(il_9grml 31' Fish 
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Fcr :'ent Error Over 
in Nzt Count 100 

n 409 

: Cent of Total 57.0 
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2-.y two areas. Since thcrc was Q doliberctc effort to collect in oech 

'ma tho species notod at tho be@nnira of this report, tho error 

~uld bo insi@ificant and wall trithin tho raxo of othor orrcrs. 

I!ho calculation of totczl body activity nssmea that tho 

body ratlcx of Tablo I would hold for all fioh of sinliar ahcpo or 

rol~tiomhip, and that all. tieeucs of the body could bu Sroupcd as 

shoxn in tha same tablo. Theso assumptions x0 r-ct alto&her corrxt 

but the error involved is ro1ativol.y insignificant. 

:In tho figures and tables relating to activity by apocics and 

by tissue it is well to not tho numbor of acnploa which usually fall 

into on3 of tho two catogorios "adcquato" or "very small" and to discount 

conclusiona based upon tho latter. 

Some somplos othor than fish wore brouC;ht back to tho Univarsi- 

ty 3f Wnshington md proprrrod in the lab. Xt wm found thut whon samploa 

of calcium carbonsto wore trcntod in tho mannor outlined above tho 

rouultiw sample w;10 heavier nnd thicker than the orlglncl sc?nplc. An 

titcrato m&hod was dcvclopod whcvroby tho mztorial woo ground with a 

~ostlc in a mortar, 3 thin layor of tho palvcrizod material sprcnd over 

zn 13" Plato and than the matori& covorcd with a thin plastic film 

(0.3s Formvvcr E in othylono dichloride) so that it would adhoro to tho 

p&o. Thon, whon similar aruaplos proparod by tho two methods wore counted, 

tho snmplos proparod by the aocond xxthod guvc counts that woro consistcxt- 

l.y higher, ravcraging 30-4% grcxtor for tho few aamploa tcst>d. For tho 

fish, this would indicate that some of tho rzctivity of tho bono and 

possibly other tieeuos wcro lo& during tho hoatirg 2nd trcatmont rnd 

thus tho ostimctoa of activity horc rocordod would bo .r;inimm voluoa. 

c 
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S tumar.v 
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Collections of fish WOE mdo at clcvcn stations diotributcd 

+&oughout tho atoll. Tho collections wcro prjncipally of reef fiBhoe 

ht wcro supploncntod by sorm hook and line caught fishes. One hundred 

cl@ty-scvcn fish woro usod to provide tissue sanplos fron which 1152 

;rqarcltims and counts wore nadc:. Activity by cross (Figure 2) wm 

all~htly less for tho nest wcstorn part of tho atoll but no pnlttorn was 

cvidont othcrwiso., By spocios tho activity oxproasod ns nillinicrocurico 

?zr kilogram of fish rangod fron 9.6 to 0 (rmor~o, 5.2) in tko followirg 

crdcr; lizardt wras8c, half-beak, siRanid, barracuda, damol, parrot, 

cardinal, blonny, surgoon, -- snappor, goat fish, goupcr, Jack, cg, variol::, 

ronora, tuna, sc;uirrol, mckoral, pig fish, rainbow runnor, puffor, mullet -- 

cmi shork (Figure 3). For thoso underlined there wore 5 to 16 emplos. 

The avcrago value for the activity of tissuea from all species frm cl1 

crons oxprsssod as nillinicrocurios por kilogram of wo5 tisauc (Figure 4) 

ranged fron 22.7 to 3.0 in tho followiq ordm; sploon, liver, kidmy, gut, 

akin, bone, gills, nusclo and ovwy. 
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5rt 3. R*idioactive m:ttri:ls *Iccumul-rted by the 

?nd the inner and ~=Acr reef arer:s. 

Xn the fcreg?ing discussi.m dealing with the sctlvity in fi:;h, 

the sections pertaining to co?_ecting arc?s, sx~ple preparqtiqn, c4xlting 

prccedure, correction in cxnts, calculsti:xx and crrr -.re also relat;ve 

t' the dalx ;,n algae discussed in Part 3. 

cG;llccted fr>rn the shsll:;w orlter .?re%s F, bcth 

the lag,xn and mem side :if the .at~:~ll, in the s3me gcnerl xxx~ as 

the fish c:-Xectirns but >ver ,> greater r-tngc. In ddopcr water, c*,ll~+ 

tit-!ns were &tCned by dredging ,fnd from growths cf xlgle .n flouts of 3ne 

kind cr an +hcr. T!xsc samples wcrc g.athcred in twn gcner~l lzc~tims, 

near the reef, in which czsc they were xsigncd t? the nc?rcst reef . 

st2tim, nr in the target .:rea. mI'VER$XTY _ARCWi~ES 

UNV. C@,wASH. L=U 

Gr ~tx and number s~nlcd 

An cffort W-E mode to collect the sxnc E:cnus in Gl areas C?r 

c~mo-ir~tive nurpxcs. H,\wevcr, anly thrc.: gcncr? were c:~ticctcd ?t exry 

xc cf the ten reef collecting staticns. Twenty-fnur gc?ner.x plus three 

m%>re generq1 gr,lups were c.~llectcd in -.11 .,nd, from these represc&?tlvc 

gri u?s , 206 smplcs wore ashed X-K! r,:di.:ti;n x+ivity ,cAur.t.td. The s*";.~:cs . ‘erc 

vcighed wet, th:t is, the s~plc was remcvod fr3m .? bucket >?f s?lt w?t.:!r, 

drained but not dried, then weighed. The samples wcrC c,-unttid tht: last 

week in Sentember, 19L8. As with the fish sunples, recounts were n.?dc f 
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An?lysis r;f dstn 

The activity w-+s cslcul;ltcd -2s millimicr>curies per kilugrz 

-,f wet tissue. After determining activity, the dzt.3. were ,ln,zlyzed b-th 

15 ta activity by ares ad by generic group. 

Xesults 

Activity by groups is tabulated in Table III znd by ?r'c?s 

in Figure 6. Since the activity ,-f target area s~n~lcs w3.s significantly 

gre?tcr th.ul those from the reef, the t.abulation by groups is sepzratcd 

into, those tw? c?tegr.ries. By groups the lver-:gc activity fr?m 211 

st?ti?ns exclusive 3 the target arc:2 was 17.3 mil!_imi.cr:-curies per _ 

kilogrru;l Tf wet tiesue and ranged from 0 to lQ2. For the t?rgct ?rc?, 

the ?ver;ge -f q.11 groups w::s 193 -nd the range 27 t:, 618. Far the reef 

stations the average value fqr 4.1 groups cf-imbined ranged from 6.7 to 

24.2 with the qre:s in the western part of the at-11 yielding the lcwest 

va.K?s . The highest 

the t-r-get rirez 1009 
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Figure 6 

AIR rage Bc t a-Gmna Sxmts ?f Algae by Areas Expressed 
as E.llimicrocurles per Kil?,yvm of Wst ‘_“issue 
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Pzrt 4. R?dixctive m?teri??s cnnt?ined in selected s~m~l~r?s .-f 

invcrtebrzte x-g-inisms. 

~.ectinR methods ,?nd are'-Es 

The bulk of the invcrtebrqte c-llcctions were g-tthcred in the 

shallow water near the reef in the vicinity :jf the fish c(>I.lectins 

st;itians. Off the reef collections ?f invertebrates were of those! f~urx! 

growing on the buoys in the tr:rgct xrex :tnd on the floats thnt were mr.de 

.md ,ac!lorsd in the lagoon during July, 1948. 

M,ang groups of invertebrates were s<z.mpled with same of the 

smaller groups being combined into the mxe gencrzl groups sh;?wn in 

Table IV.. A total of 389 sam~lcs were prepared 2nd the rndiztion 

counted September 29 

tissue from J single 

to October 5, 1948. If there w;1s more thcvl one 

specimen, the >verc?ga of 211 tissues, without 

weighting, ~3s the value used to calculate %verFge count by group or 

by zrea. 

Sxnple prcpzr?tion, counting procedure, c-rri-ction in counts 

?nd calculations were the same 2s similar procedures discussed in F-art 2. 

Results 

The average count by ere?s of nll groups caanbined is shnbrn '-s 

the histogrun of Figure 7. Again the t,a-get Tr‘c3 collecti\?ns were hi&a= 

being estimated .at 245 millimicrocuries per kilogrnm If organism rrs 

camp?red to the range of ,qver.zgo vQ.~cs ?f 5 lx 28 m/UC/kg. fez- the rxf 

stations sbout thct periphery nf the .?.tnll. The Tverzgc count by groux 

is divided int.9 the 

reef. Frtr the reef 

FD~ the tsrget x-e? 

c,)llections from the target 2r‘c-x -ad th.xe from the 

these v~lucs range fr.Tm 0 t,> 67 ?nd aver-'ge 19.0 m/UC/kg. 

the r.age w-s g to 1950. 
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~dllo Iv. Avorqo Botn-Gmm Counta of Invortcbrntos 

&Groups Exprcssod an Millinicrccurica per Kilopan 

af ScmpZo. 

Avcrago - ali nrcne Avoragc - txgot 
1033 target 

anenome 

barnacle 

brittle star 

CILUM 

cone 3hel.l 

corcl 

crustacoa 

hydrOidt3 

octopu3 

oysto,r 

I!liscel.lmeous 

sand dollar 

scallops 

388 cucmibor 

3eEl ElILug , 

shrinp 

SI-i~ll 

SpC%gO 

tmicetes 

WChlIl3 

0 

9 

8 

15 

3 

8 

10 

33 

67 

1.8 

UOrmB 5 

31 

9 

a 

22 

29 

19 

57 

21 

9 

_ 

5 

18 

" 

85 

28 
. 

74 

_ 

66 

105 

110 

I ._ 

a 

741 

2B 

1950 
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Of' special intoroot arc the counts of spocimns takon frcn 

ffoate that had boon in the lugoon for only 14 days. On July 5, 

twalvo horn-mdo floats of approximtoly 8 squcro fact and mdo cf scrap 

l*mbor nostly 2 x 4 and 1 x 4 wcro mchorod in tho lagoon in and nom tho 

torgot area. This collection WEB dosigncd to follow up a sinllnr collection 

of last year (8oo Report No.UWFL-11"). 

On July 19, the floats wcro liftod and sa~los rci:ovcd. BCCCSE 

of the short period growth wm not groat but sono hydroids and brrnoclss wore 

proscnt. Tho hydroid smplca also included a@o which was difficult to 

mparatir fron tho hydrolds. The count3 arc tabtiatod in Tsblo V and it 

ie lntorosting to not0 that two ycam after tho blast tho Izydroid sanplcs 

(Including both hydroide and a-c) woro zblo to obtain in 2 wooks or 

loss noasurablo mounts of radioactive mtcrinls. Thomorzgo value 01 

tho hydroid scmploa fron tho floats was 62 ulllinicrocurios por kllogrm 

of wet tissue. 

Doncldaorr, Lmran R., Allyn H. Scynour, Arthur D. Wclnndor end Kolshcw 
B0nhX.l. "Concentration of Actlvo Materials by Hydroids in the Bikini 
Lz.goon dmin;3 tho S~or:lcr of 13k7". 
Applied Flshorlcu mboratory, Univarsity of Wcshington, Scattlc. 

. 
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Tcble v. Bcta-Gmxlz Activity Expxsoed as Millinicro- 

cwlcs DON Kilogrm of Oq;z.niurzs that grcv on Floats in 

Eikini L.qocn from July 5 - 19, 1948. 

.k-.c2 Svdroid Bnrnmls Tunicctc 

2605 

2004 

2603 

2402 

2698 

23G0 

2203 

2x2 

2103 

2005 

5, 24 31 

101, 23, 34 31 

57, 62 0 

42 11 

73 0 

139 0 

74 10, 6 

7 

70 0 

6 

0 

Total 754 102 0 

n I.2 ll 1 

Avcrngo 62.8 9.3 0 

. 
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Part 5. Bikini plankton and the part it plays in the distribution 

of radiation around the l:qoon. 

Plankton tow#3, at3 tlm pcrnittcd, wcrc nadc‘ in the lagoon. 

Two typos of nets wcro used, 3 standard ono-nctcr Michael Sar not 

constructed of H-14 and j/24 xxx silk grit i3auzc and c smllor 12" mrinc 

CypC towing not constructed of silk of oithor 38 or 125 mshos pm inch. 

Location of Hauls was oithor Bikini Iolmd ,mchoragu or tho target 

arca. Fran 30 tows, 31 aanplm wcro proporod in thti field and wro 

counted nt tho laboratory on Auguet 5 and 6, 1948. 

The bota-gmm counts for all smplcs cxprouscd 23 nilliticrd- 

curies por kilogram of wot 3nr1plc are prosontcd In Table VI. Th.: higher 

values for tho targct arc3 wcrc due in part to tho nlgac taken in the 

overnight sets. For them sets, 1;wo sm11 not>{ worl: used with a glae:: 

ball tied to tho net rinCJ and the towing rope thon ",icd t::, a buoy. 

Chafing of tho rope scraped BO~C of the alga0 off tho buoy and the aqi@c 

driftoh into the not. 

Thc.avcragc value of all hauls for both mxm wa:J 44 x/UC/kg. 

The lirlitod data doos not warrant further ,malysis but it is significmt 

to noto that tho counts of smplcs fron tho tows of ths fine noohod ret 

arc goncrally hlghor. Thus rmg+stir& that the nicroplati.&on my bo 

xorc rcdionctivo than the mcroplankton. 

. 



Table VI. Avera& Beta-Gamma Counts of PLankton 

Expressed as Willimicrocurits per Kilogram of 

Wet 'Issue from 1948 Bikini CollectL?n 

Area Anch0ra.w Tarq:ct area 

lm. * slrall net 'lm. small net I 

net coarse fine' net coarse fine Typ of I!et I 
- .-_--__ ._____ .A ._ . -.--_._ a.. -He. . - -- _ . _._ _. . _____- _. ---Ct.-- 

Date 

715 

716 

3 PI? 7116 

10 PN 7/16 

3 PM 7/17 

10 PM 7/17 

7/17-7/w 

9 AK 7118 

10 PM 7118 

7/l&7/19" 

3 m 7119 

1c ?E 7/19 

6,12 

1 

16 

2 

4 

1 

13 

25 

24 

15 j 

3 ; 
68 : 

I 

14 i 

! 

8 90 39 

116, 99 

I.8 112 

1?&,453 

29.59 38 : 

4 

i 
Total ; 8X 62 176. I a 70 90 661 ll4C 

i 
AverTge 1 12 21 "51 23 90 u2 4l.L 

. _ _ ___--.- ._ ._ 

a. n& buoyed out wernight and tied t-, float; cnnsidersbL: 
algae from float. 
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Pmt 6. Bikini atoll lsnd survey with counts of the activity fcund 

on tho land arms. 

Tho collection of mrino plants nnd imirmlz incl'lding plankton 

was eupploracntcd by occasional collactlons of torro:~tinl planta c.nd cnlrx~la 

and by rogulcr surveys of tho cctivlty of tho hoc&, 1:m-I rmd vcgctation. 

Tho usual procoduro was to take ono or two survey mtcrs on oath trip 

into tho fiold and to nzko a survey of the land arca within tho vicinity 

of the otation ooloctod to collect mrincr plants and animls. 

Tho instruxonts used WOW the Victorccn, Mod01 263 A, bcta- 

gate ourvoy mtcrs. Rcndirqs woro mdo both with md without the skiold 

2nd unless indicated the rcodings glvon bolow cmc those without the 

shield. Tho mtcr roo.din&s tmnslatod to count3 per ninuto cs dctotincd 

by a rcdiw;u stcndard, rarqod frou 20 for a “OnC,” roading on *ho low s~mlc 

to 124,000 for a "twonty" rocding on tho hi& em10 for one: instrumnt and 

35 and 89,000 rcspoctivoly for tho other. The instrummts wore ccllbmtod 

ct Hanford provious to doparturo frorl Scattlo and wcro c@n callbratod 

in tho field. Since the tube was somwhat light sonsitivu the low rotor 

rcadings, 9.c ., up to perhaps 3 or 4 on tho low scal6 (approximtoly 

100 c/u) are ospocially unroliablc. 

3130 natcrially nsaistod in thcso surveys. 

Lioutcnants Schnidt cmd Biohop and S&man 3rtith of tho U. S. Ncvy 

Bikini Ioland 

July 4, Aroc 2307, NW 

acnomlly but the coral rangod 

tip of Island: The beach i-,zd low ccti:-ity 

frou 0-12,000 ~/u,~thc high counts bolrgl 

. 



fron cord coated with an oil DCUU. An iron float count& 2500 per 

ninutc. 

July 10, fron NW tip of Bikini Island, Bouthozstmrd on tho 

&oon aido for about 23 tiles to tho 1946 C.P.O. landing ws oxplorod. 

'MS arca was corcfully survoyod by two toam, ono working along tho 

beech md the second on the i&land propor fron high tido lino in1m.d 

for about 50 yarda, Tho Bikini Island survoy wm the z-lost mhaustivo 

of the land eurvoya. 

Tho hi&cst rcadlng found by the beach crow ww cquivalcnt 

to ebout 3000 c/a ahiold opon cmd 1.85 c/n Aiold closed, aws;osting 

tilat a considcmblo part of the radiction rcglstcrod by the instrmont 

KZ b&a, One object invostiaatcd in this r;.rm was LL lifo raft that 

hild driftod onto thu beach undoubtedly frm Q tnqot ship. (?bJccto 

thnt had floated onto t&c beach h=ld higher counto than tho beach, i.0.: 

hiahor then tho coral ctcnd and coral rock. Such things as 3 navigatior. 

rmksr , c raft, pontoon3 , boxes, tm on rock, boats, mnv~s, boards, 

qmgc, cloth, ropo , rust, wore survoyod and gave twenty-three readings 

oq!livalont to 3~ avcragc of about 300 c/n shield open and 5G c/n shiolC 

closed. Elcvm counts of oand md rock avorqod 100 per ninutc, shield 

"pen, md 25 per uinutc (mm ,n,s background), shield Gloocd. In gmoml. 

th:: cour.ts ot tho NW tip of tho Island wcrc slightly hl&or t.hcn clac- 

whom on tho is:Land. 

Survey of the Islmd proper yicldcd ckaractcrlstic results, 

5~11 roadings wcrc approxil-ztcly the smc a3 backgromd, but thorn of th:, 

Orcon vogotction wo'rc somwhat grcntcr thar, back&our?- and those @f the 

dead vcactation wore still sli,&tly higher. Figure 6, shows ~2. view of 

vcgotatim on Bikini Island. 

rogctction Lnd imludcd ouch 

. 
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Figure 8. fiikini Isl.and. Live vcact.at,.i an such as pandaxus, ri?bt, 
and coconuts, left, averaged t.iqice Ltle S:!ckcround count, while dead 
leaves and grasses averaged n‘:)out :‘w~T t,ines background. The coral 
sand, center foreground, &am bncict~ound counts 0111~. 
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Figure 9. Rokar Island, on the eastern rim of the atoll 
and upwind from the blasts. The counts of the white coral 
sand along the beach were at background-but increased to 
two and one-half times background at the vegetation line. 

_~ __._._ -.. 



29,000 shield oyn and 1,000 shield closed. Iron objects 2nd canvas 

up tc? 350. 

ocean side w cnral, sxnd and rock was background but a fife 

raft thot had drifted ash:>re wzs 46,000 shield open and 2,2(x) shield 

clxed, Iran cbjects up tu 5,000. 

island pr!‘:per - deld leaves on lagoon side sverzged 300 but 

r?aged up to 500: green ZCY.WS, 100. 

En?nt Islxd 

July 8 - the islT.nd :KS surveyed fzr zbf..ut :I tile on thr+ 

!*:g>on side xnd 3OC yxds 3n the ocean side 5f the NW end. 

Readings transiTted tn counts per minute were 8s fTllows: 

lsgnon side - bcxh, i.e., ca-I.1 S.-ad nnd r.xk, bxkgrnund 

but drift including C-UWTS, vpe, boards, tire, n-.ter bag ?nd wooden grill 

w!!rk ranged fvrn 150 to 21,000. Cne sp& ,_f drift wo3d was 21,000 open, 

900 closed, and the moden grill wi!rk w?s 6,500 open ad 350 closed. 

A survey ~3s mzde :$ the LCT 816, a target ship, thr?t was bexhed in this 2re?# 

Follxving are the counts per minute for the LCT 816 (Figure lo), with v~.hes 

for shield open given first f-Uowed by those f3r shield clxed: !‘?Jnl, 3,700, 

190; t.+le 425; rope l9,OOQ, 1,100; c?nvss A+,900, 3’70: sfarb)nrd living 

quvters 1,500: immedi+cly atside 5,600; !Figwo 11); rqx 23,Ocq; 

C:UAVZS cn gun mount 37,000, 1,500: pstint Tn gun tub 5,600; gloves 32,m; 

f -113wing items 

b ::c kgrnund 600 : 

oce,ul 

2,,200 closed. 

. 

frcm pilot heuse -- bqok 7CQ; c~?r\v3s 8,800; ir?n 4,900: 

d-er mat 60,COO. 

side - bcxh, b?ckgrnund .tnly; life raft 46,000 qen, 



R 
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Figure 10. Beached LCT-816 on Enyu Island. The entire 
ship was contaminated with active materials. 
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Figure 11, Deck area of the LCT-816 with survey crew 
making readings. The starboard living quarters, left, 
produced activity counts of 1200 per minutet canvas on 
gun mount, center, 37,OOOt paint on gun tub 5,600; mat 
at door to pilot house, 60,000; etc. 



island 

vegetation, A&Q. 

uku_ Island 

July 9 

lagoon 

- 
. . . 
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propc r - sand, background; green vegetation 250; dead 

- two groups, circled island. 

side - beach, slightly above background; drift (metal 

screen, old boards, sponge, rubber, canvas, Tridachna shell) average 

250 c/m with range O-700; tar on cans 1,500; boat GS5+tank, 125; tar sn 

tank, 125; canvas, background; metal, background; landing craft west of 

?kz - paint, engine, battery table, canvas, cable, r9pe and tire fender - 

background to 100 c/m. 

ocean side - beach, approximately background; 1, blackened boxes 

ranged from 370-7,900 c/m; same boxes shield clqscd, up t, 7,100 c/m. 

island proper - sand, twice backgrwnd; green vegetation (12 

counts > averaged 100; dead vegetation, 200. 

6r,ii Island 

July 12 - surveyed about one half mile on both lagoon and 

ocean side at east end of island. 

lagoon side - beach, slightly above backgr>und; drift (sponge, 

board, log, float, wood, PA&s-6 hull, rope, iron, boar fender, life raft, 

paravane , cloth, life jacket, bu?y, canvas, cask and El~ats) averaged 

7,b,k?. ‘-7 q ;‘,A” ZVi? ,and ,( : L! A.~~<~& ; p.1 .,.Ic -..I .-*.--z.r’, _‘, -‘-‘- ----‘jr - a_-. . A__. 

and 3,200 closed. 

ocean side - beach approximately background; miscellane.?us 

(mattress, box and plywood) average 100 c/m -pen and approximately 

background closed. 
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island proper - green,vegetation, 75 open and 40 closed; 

dead vegetation 150 open and 50 closed. 

Erik Island 

July 13 - area monitored was about one mile on the western 

end, lagoon side and road, and the western tip both ocean and lagoon 

sides. 

lagoon side - sand snd coral 80 open, 45 closed; drift (drift- 

wood, box, canvas, spool, life jacket, floats, sponge, rubber, (:ork, rope, 

oar) averaged about 100 c/m open and 40 c/m closed. 

ocean side - beach, background only; drift (screen, b,ard, 

canvas, mess kit) averaged 125 open, 40 clqscd; one 6 x 6 timber covered 

with an oil scum or tar was roughly 60,000 open and 700 cl>sed. 

island proper - green vegetation approximately i20 open, 50 

closed; dead vegetation, 225 open, 65 closed; sand 75, 20. 

Ooro Island 

July 14 - a small island, circled while monitoring. 

’ lagoon side - coral rock slightly above background; drift (paddle, 

sponge, rubber, box, mattress, r:>pe, life jacket, raft - not covered with 

)il scum) averaged about 135 c/m open 2nd 25 c/m chsed. There was c>n- 

siderable drift covered with >il scum that counted about 4,000 c/m czpen 

and 200 c/m closed. One plywood trough counted about 23,900 open and 

650 closed. 

ocean side - sand, background; drift (concrete, bamboo, b>srd, 

canvas, rubber, sponge) averaged 175 c/m ‘pen, 35 c/m cl-se& 

island proper - green vegetati~nZ~2~~l?~e.4j dead 

vegetation, 500 open, 100 closed. 
‘m. OF ‘$m, Lu:L;tii;z.s 

. 
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Namu Igland 

July 15 - surveyed western end of island cn both lagoon and 

)cean sides. 

lagom side - sand, background; oil scum an coral rwAc 500 

wn, 50 closed; drift coated with oil scum 2,800 (range 6nO_5,6m Opzn, 

86 (range 45-275) closed. Miscellaneous drift with )ut oil scum (sponge, 

spool, box, float, life jacket, cloth, boiler) averaged 165 qpcn, 50 closed. 

?cean side - beach, background; drift yielded approximately the 

WE count for similar items as on lagoon side. An exception was a 4 x 8 

‘hoer (no oil) that counted 1,900 open, 200 closed. 

island proper - green vegetation, 85 opn, 25 clTscd; dead 

“cgetatisn, 120 open, 40 closed. 

In addition to making on the spot counts with a survey meter, land 

:Jlhals and plants and miscellaneous pieces gf drift were collected f/jr 

asking and 

mnts are 

counting in the laboratory. The recwd of thirty-five such 

presented in Table VII. 

Summary of bench and land surve;y: 
1 

A survey of beach and land activity was made of eight islands in 

Xkini Atoll with Victorcen, Model 2631\, beta-gm-m survey rr,ders. Tk 

~m-lts of coral sCand and coral rxk of the beaches zd islands Fr>Per ! I 
i 

varying azounts of activity fr>i;. backgr%nci ~tp to 80,CCO 

nf Dr?.ched tnrget ships are given. me count 7f green vegetation was : .\+ 

__<T.' . 

.,>-! 

dead vegetczti\?n 
I 

_.j~~. 

?p;ro-ximately two to three times background and that of the .\X' _.,\,.:L x 

,_+$Zq_?T‘ 

two to three times that af the green vegetati-%. The apPrcxim?te averase %, _$ * 
.<? 

S 
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X$ogram of Sample of Land hhals, Vegetatim and Miscellaneoas Drift Itms. 

,Rokar : Erik Average 
-- - -_.-.e .__-. .__~ . . -we. - 1- ..a-.._..--. .__. _-.. .-_‘____ ___. _. .- _ ._ 

__._____- - - _.__. - --_--UC---.- &_ -_- 

2 
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_ .-_ _ ._ --_ . 

___. _, ___ __ . _ ._ _ _ __ . ____ __ -_. _- -. ,- -- --. -- P--- --*. - - 

, ’ 174.7644 i : ,...A.,__ _.-_ . . __. ______ _____ .___ 
“- -. -- 

3909 _ _ _ - _. .- . . 

JO!.? . . _ _______._L;. _ ._-_._ . ____ . __ _ -_ _ . .._.e 

tarred block ---I-__-. -_ ___j___-- -_.____C _ ___ --... _ e_---.- --------‘7 .-- __+___ . _.~ -_-- a. 

--a.. ., __.. -___- A_ __...- -.._ .- _.- _-.- ..-.._-- _- _..- - _.----p--.-- ------ - 
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COUnta by iolmds c+f' tbc @%on v(J@?-tion, the; d;nd vogctatim 2nd 

the: hlg.?xmt counts of drift objocta cwo ohown In FigUrtJ 12. Countn of 

8inilar itom broxht back to tho laboratory for counting arc tabulated 

in Table VII. An avorago value of tho uctivity of drift objects 13 

Uxnlngloss bocauso of tho wide margo of counts and tho arbitrary mnnor 

in which objects wore soloctcd for countirq. Thoro is no apparent 

,&!ographical rolatim with nctivity. Tho rolation of counts obtoinod 

Acn window wm opon to whon window was closed WCS of tho nrturo of 

20 to 1 .mggoutintJ a high proportion of botn radiation. 
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Figure 12 

Counts Per Minute of Green Vcgetati?n, of Dead Vegetation and of Mast 
Active Drift Items by Areas as Translated from Read- 

ings of a Beta-Gamma Survey Meter 
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*xl% 7. Evaluation of the 1948 field studies, with a statement on infcrmatlor. 

needed for a better understanding of the biological problems of 

a contaminated area. 

The twelve (12) men of the technical staff of the Bikini Redic- 

!!~loglcal Resurvey of 1948 were able to gather a vast amount of data 

king the eighteen (18) days they studies at Bikini, These data have 

c4e it possible to evaluate the problem of radiation contamination in 

the fauna1 and floral systems of the area. They do not, however, provide 

the finality to many of the questions that is desired. This may, in part, 

te due to the sparcity of data, but surely the lllajor problems, are those 

of complexity of the reactions and the necessity for a lapse of time 

duzlng which the problem may evl?lve. Ae the years 

to develop better understanding of the problema of 

kzsrd to personal health will have passed but the 

Prevail, 

Areas of Contamination 

pass it vi11 be possible 

contamina Mon. The 

basic prcblems Will 

The target area continues to be the source of greatest concentration 

3f active materials. Plants and sedentary animals collected in that area 

cor.talned highor activity counts than more remote regions. 

Scattered bits of’ wreckage and drift materials with contamination 

arc found in all areas within the lagoon. 

Tho north reef, between Bikini Island and Amen Island has the 

highest concentration of activity of any of the outer Lagoon areas. 

Thore is a continual transfer of active rrfitoriala from tho 
, ~~fiE:::'.:::L- s _ ;:::“-E 

target area, upwind, to tho eastern rim of the lagoon. Ll<Ijr. gJi: ?,I : - ~~%E.s __ _1-- 
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Concentration of activity by biotic forms. 

A_lgao, In general, tended to have a granter concentration 

actloo mteriala two yoara after the blast than do other forms, 

Invertebrate farms vary greatly in the amount of activity 

of 

contained in roproaontative ferns collected from the olovon (11) mJor 

collecting regions about the atoll. The amount of active materials 

ccntainod in the Invertebrate form3 was, In gonoral, less than that 

contained Sn abao from the Barno collecting mm. 

Fishes from the olovejn (11) colloctirg 

contaminated than tho algae or invortobratoa. 

Plankton, eepocially the microplankton which contained mcro 

etations wora loea 

activity than tho macroplankton, appears to be ahlo to concontratc tho 

trace amounts in the soa wator into moaeurablo amounts of activity in 

tho Organlam. 

Rapidly growing formfJ, such aa hydroids on the floats, arc t%io 

to absorb moceurablo amounts of activity in vory short porlods of time. 

Sproad of activity about tho lagoon. 

All the data aesomblod lndicato that tho aproad of tho activity 

from the targot area to tho mrc romoto part of tho lagoon continues. 

Tho Mochanlem by which the transfer takoe @co is not complotcly undor- 

stood‘ Tho planktonic foms, ospocially the mlcroplankton rrro assumed 

to bo largely roaponeiblo. Tho offlcloncy of tho rotcntion of the trana- 

portod activity Is apparently oxtromoly hi@l whon one coneidore tho rata 

of docay of the active mabstancoe and tho diluticn of tho waters within 

tho lagoon. With a 28 day half for dilution tho water has undergono 

UNIVEE!TS _EcTI,",'Es 



twenty-six (26) hzlf exch,ulgc during the pzst two ye-rs. 

YtBikini continues ta be one gf the mqst irn~Man_t biolcgic21 

experiments z;E our time." 

Problems for future study. 

1. Continued periodic checks of the mount, distributi\m ?nd 

effect of the nctive materi.$l in Bikini Lagocn sbuld be m?de. 

2. Field studies should continue tr, explore the bssic 

phenrmencn: r\f the mechmisms of trmslcc?tion t-:f the activity 2nd 

c;ncentrxti7n in the fauna1 ?nd floral systems. 

its 

3. LTborltcry studies should be very carefully integrated with 

the field studies to provide specific inf3rmatil?n 3n parts of the gcnsral 

problem. 

4. Future w-,rk should include f;>od zh?in studies tc p?lr?llel 

the actix5ty studies. 

5. Evslunti~:n of the chemical components c,f the active myterisls 

is needed fqr qn undcrst_Ading of the selectivity evidenced 5y the v:ri:us 

fcrms. 

6. Tissue selectivity hns been explored, emnhlsis should n?w 

be placed cn the effect of contzincd aztivity up?n the v?ri.ous forms. 

'7. There is need f;Jr a training prtTgr.-m t:, e-end OUT efforts 

to enlist and develop competent, understanding resesrch workers for bnrk 

in radintion --nd the problems it presents in b9oli:gy. 


